
Ik Mdlxgwaz
Entered at the Pottofiee at Whaling, W. Va., at

teound-cUm uusU vuiUer.

PBEW & CAMPBELL,
roiusujuta aku raoruxTou.

UlliNi aim. M »uU *7 foarlNolb MlrecU

ftUlUAY VUHKlSiU, JANUAHT 81.

UII KKVUHUDAlf lll'Kir.

Fur Mayor.Jail* FkxW.
/V CUy pfrr*~Fs*y* towkm.
fl»r Cty ieryawU-Tuoa I). B*»**rr.
/'wr SvfitriiUrnJml of Water H'wU-Jamu ttJDDLB.
/'or Street Cummwiotirr-JouN ('LAI OB.
/'br Wharf Mailer. IOhxph FOMYIHX.

Ccnhl's returns fiom the Southern State*
ol Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, Louisiana
and North Carolina show the following
rate oi iucreaho of nhitesand blacks:
Alabama.Whites, 27 percent; negroes,

2tt per cent,
Arkansas.Whites, 27percent; negroes,

2# per cent.
Georgia.Whites, 27 per cent; negroes,

32 per cunt.
Louisiana.Whites, 26 per cent; negroes

.n per cent.
North Carolina.Whites, 20 per cent;

negroea, 33 per cent.
It will thus be lean that, with the ex*

ueption of Alabama, the negro race has
been increasing more rapidly than the
.whites in the Southern States. The same

(acthas been shown by the cenaus returns
of Mouth Carolina and Maryland.

THK 4'IKl I I I1 I OI MI HILL

Pnaac«l by llie llouie or Delegates Venter*

Be it enacted by the Legulutwi of Writ Virginia:

That chapter oue hundred and twelve
of the Code of West Virginia be, and the
name in, hereby amended and re enacted
to aato read aa follows:

CHAPTER OXn.
OK TUK CIKC'UIT lOUUTS.

OK TUK CIHC'UITS, AND THK HKAKRANOB'
MKNT T1IKBKOF.

First.The judicial circuits as preacribed.
bv section thirteen, articlo eight of the
Constitution of this State as amended,shall be and remain as so prescribed until
ro Arranged by tho Legislature in pursu*1
ance of suction fourteen ofsaiu article eight.

JURISDICTION OIT CIHl'UIT COURTS,
Second.The Circuit Court shall have

the supervision and control of all proceedingsbefore justices and other inferior tri*
bunals, by mundam\u, prohibition and cer-1
tioruri. They shall, except in cases confinedexclusively by the Constitution to
some other tribunal, have original audi
general jurisdiction of all matters at law
where the amount in controversy, ex-1
elusive of interest, exceeds fifty dollars; of
all cases of hubeui coojnu, mundomiu, quo
warranto and prohibition; and of all caees
in equity, and of all crimes and misdemeanors.They shall have appellate juris*
diction in all cases, civil and criminal,
where an appeal, writ of error or lujmudt'
(u may be allowed to the judgment or pro*ceedings of any inferior tribunal. They
shall also have such other jurisdiction,
whether supervisor original, appellate
or concurrent, as is or may be prescribed
by law.
RSOULAR TKHMH--JUDGE OP ONE CIRCUIT

COURT MAY 1IOLD COURT IN ANOTHER.
Third.There shall be at least three

terms of the Circuit Court every year in
each county, commencing at such time as
msy be prescribed by law. A judge of
one circuit may, by arrangement with the
judge of any other circuit, or when the
ufllce of judge in any other circuit is vacant,hold the courts in any such circuit.

ADJOURNED TKHMH.
rourm..ii any lerm 01 n viruun v>uurt

id aboat to and without dispatching all its
buulnoHfl, the judge thereof may, by an
order entered of record, adjourn the liddingof *uch court to any luture day on
which he in not required by law to bold a
ccart in florae other county, and all causes
on the docket of said court and not other*
wise dinposed of shall stand continued to
such adjourned day. The court may, in
ita discretion, require the jury summoned
to atteud such term, to attend as such ou
the adjourned day, or may require
a new jury to be drawn and
summoned in the manner required by
law; and all witnesses, summoned to at*
tend in causes so continued to such ad*
journed term, are requirod to attend said
term without being again summoned.
All judgements, orders and decree*, renderedand made by such court before or
during the day on which said court ad*
journn to such futtiro day as aforesaid,
shall have tho same force and effect in all
respects as if said court had finally ad*
journed on that day.

SPECIAL TKHMS.
Fifth.If any terra of such court baa

ended without dispatcbingall ita business,
or if there be a failure to hold any term,
the Judge of the circuit may, by a warrant
directed to the clerk, appoint a Special
term thereof, and prescribe in such war*
rant wnether a grand or petit jury is to be
summoned to attend such term. The
clerk shall enter the warrant in the order
book of the court, and infjrra the ProsecutingAttorney and Sheriff of such appointment,post a copy of the warrant at the
door of the Oourt House, and issue all
proper process returnable to such special
term; and the Sheriff shall execute such

firocess, and summon a grand or petit
ury, or both, aa may be prescribed in the
warrant.
Sixth.Whenover any judge of the CircuitCourt shall have appointed a special

term of any Circuit Court in the manner
directed by the preceding section, and
shall have afterwards ascertained that he
cannot hold the said special term on the
day appointed for it. he may, by warrant
under tils band, directed to the clerk of
tha court, adlutirn to ntich nthar iUv oh hn
may deem proper. Bach warrant rtiall be
tranamltled by tbejudga lo the clerk, who
bull Immediately enter the gild warrant
In Ibe order book of the court, and at the
aald (pedal term thereafter to be held underthe aald continuance, proceed lu all
other reepecta in the manner directed by
theeectlon aloreeald.
Heventb.Whenever the eitnatlon of a

prisoner conflned In Jail lor trial In a Circuit(hurt nukes It proper that hla cane
ahonlil be Jlaposed ol before the next rrg
ular term thereof, the Judge of anch court
may appoint a apeclal term lo be holden
for the trial of the cane, in the name manneraa If Ibe aame had Blood for trial at
Ibe next preceding term, and the court
had adjourned without denoting thereof.
Eighth.Any cauae, civil or ctlmlnal,

and anv motion or proceeding ready for
trial or hearing, may be tried, heard and
determined at any each apeclal term, the
aatne aa If It were a regular term of euch
court. Every anch apeclal term may he
held by tbe Judge of the circuit, or, If he
be dead or absent, by any other Circuit
Judge wbo may he pretenli and It may be
held, part of lie aerelnn by one Judge and
part by another; and inch special terms
may be adjourned from time to time duringIhe Intervale between the regular
term! as the Jndge may derm neceeearv
for the dlapatoh of the bnelneee of the
court,

etainixct or .ipmta,
Ninth.Each circuit Judge, during hla

continuance In office, ahall reelde in Ihe
circuit for which he waa elected.

ordbm mat)l in vacation, ttr.

Tenth.All ordera and dicreee made by
a Judge out ol court-In a cauae pending In
court ehall be cerllBed by him to Ihe elerk
of Ihe court in which the Mine le pending,
and be entered by auoh elerk in the properorder book.

iLtCTto* at jcixio or ma iA*;wftix.
Eleventh.When for my cause tbe

udge of t circuit court thill fail lo attend

and bold the fame, either at the commencementof the term, whether regular,
adjourned or special, or at any time before
It* djoornment, or U be be in attendance
and cannot properly preside at the trial of
any c*oa« therein, the attorneye present
and practicing in said court may elect a

judge by ballot to hold laid court during
the abaence of the judge, or for the trial
of the cause in which the judge of said
court cannot preside. The clerk of the
court shall hold the said election, declare
the reault thereof, and enter the same of
record. Provided, however, that the partiee,or their attorneys, in ciee the
judge of the court cannot properly preelde
at the trial thereui, may agree upon a

judge to try or hear and determine the
dime, which agreement shall be entered
of record in the proper order book of the
court, and in such cane no election of a

judge to try or hear »uu determine the
cane eball be held. No person who ia
counsel or attornoy in the case to which
the disability of the judge relates shall vote
in the election of a judge to try the
aame; nor shall any person who has not
been admitted to practice au au attorney
in some court in this tifate be elected aa
aucb judge. The judge so elected or

agreed upon shsll, before proceeding to
act. take an oath that be will faithfully
and impartially perform the duties of a
judge of such court so long as he shall
continue to act as such; and, if he be
elected or agreed upon to try or hear and
determine a particular case as hereinbeforeprovided for. he shall take the furtheroath that lie is not interested as
counsel or attorney, or otherwise, in the
cause to be tried or heard and determined
by him.
Twelfth-Every judge bo elected or

agreed upon shall have and possess the
same powers, and perform the same dutiee,in all respects, as the regularly electedjudge cf such court, during the time be
shall act in pursuance of such election or

ugreeineui. n tuoic uo nuj muoo p«uinglu such court iu the trial or heariogof
which the judge elected as aforesaid cannotproperly preside, another judge for
the trial or hearing thereof may be elect*
ed or agreed upon aa aforesaid.
Thirteenth.The Judge bu ducted or appointedshall receive for hia services

while aitting aa such Judge, ten dollars
per day, to be certified by the court and
paid out of the State treaeury. This and
the two next preceding sections shall applyas well to criminsl as to civil causes.

ACTS HKPKAMCD.
Fourteenth.All acts and parts of acts

coming within the purview of this chapter
are hereby repealed.

KUucMilun lu tbe Moult*.
Congressman Speer, of Ueorgla, in a recentinterview, said: "It would be a very

happy thing to U9 if the Educational bill
which has passed the Senate, would piss
the House. There is a great deal of illiteracyin the South, and we need aid from
the Government to educate the poople.
This education in my own State would be
divided with rigid rightfulness between
»hn nnln*Ail am! whitw nnnnla. The Statu
legislature of Georgia votes the same
amount every year to the University
of the colored youth as it does for
the University of the white vonth of the
State. I have seen crowds of little colored
children at the common school being ed*
ucated by the colored teachers, and educatedat the Htate University. There is
great hopefulness in my mind about the
condition of the negroes. They are gain*
ing property, the children especially, in
towns and villages, and areheing educated.
We bolieve that a general system of educationthere would, in a few years, redound
very greatly to the prosperity of us all."
Dominant opinion, however, in and out of
Congress is favorable to giving the whole
of the proceeds of the sales of public lands
and patenta to educational purposes, vear
by year, instead of the interest on a fund
composed of each proceeds.
W. I. IIlair, Danville,Va., says: "I have

long suffered from Torpor of the Liver
and Dvspepaia, and have tried almost
everything, but never derived half the
beqetit that I have from Tutt'e Pills. I
recommend them to all who are efllicted
with dyspepsia, sick headache or bilious*
ness. Knowing Dr. Tutt personally, it
gives me pleasure to add my testimony to
the merits of his pllk"

MARRIED.
ROLLINS.RRDMAN.On Tuwdir, January 18,

isai, by Her. Samuel fctfele, Sir. J«mm Roluxi, of
Birmingham, Ala., to Mill Mart J. Rkuman, of
WbwilDf.

pcpi
. jA. at

CERifiiEBf.
foil

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Bout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
Oeneral Bodily Pains,

ToOth, Ear and Headache, Froited Feet
and Ears, and all other Paint

and Achat.
No Prep«r«itfrtn on earth equals Sr. JaWiim Oii, h>
infr,1urr.$lmptf uii'l r/irrt/i External ttiineriy.

A trifil ontAlla but tne comparatively trinity otithijr
of no On!*, ami every one snirrritiir with pain
cnh JuiTe cheap and positive proof of ita claims.

Direction* In Eleven languages.
SOLS BT ALL DRU00I8T8 AND DCALEBS IB

MEDICINE,
A.VOGEIER It CO.,

Untltmnrr, MiU, U. 8. J»

IIMK TABLa

Whiellng and Elm Prove Railroad.
Ob ud «M« BATOHDAT, Xorrabn It, ISO,

tit OB th« Whwllnj and Elm Uror# B. R. will run
afollow* Cam wliriea?« theetl», (rorner of Mirkat
ami Elarenth rtrwa), and Horobrona'i park at
2:20 A. 10tx0a.ll. 2:20 P.M. (1:201, M.
7:00 11:00 8:00 7;00
7:10 11:40 M0740
8:20 tlt20P.ll. 4 20 8:80|t*:00 1:00 BOO . 9:00

8 401:40 8:40 8.40i

SiiBdifi Mtmptft!.On HunJiyi two c*n will lnv» Hornhmok'i P»rk
t 9:00 *. m lad city it 12:30 p. ra., to icooratnodiu

ohnrrh tow*. i
UW. Kl.BKff.

YOU ARK IN A MURKY
Fur anythlrg la

BOOKS OR STATIONERY
Call Telephone No. "G" 8,

nd thf Rood* will lw rmwptly ifltlttftri, with Mil
II d«rir«/, at Lawett Prlew.

Stanton At Dnronporti
]iW W». I»1 MlttM Html.

(

J^KANK N. WltC'OX,

ARCHITECT 4 SUPERINTENDENT,
FnnklU) lnnniM Umpuif'l BnlMlna T*»UU

mw mvwrrmmiiTa.
r ost-l.n the business pabt of
Li the oily, ob Mcsday, WMiid^MUirijir^Axasps swpSs4 IMVBaPuBi'd Book Sun, 1M Mark* itn«.
jgW
YTTANTED.BOABDISQ.-BY 4 FAlfVVI'y of tbraa (child fliMnn moniba o'd), who
will I'TnUh ro'-m. Private hmliy daalrad, wltblo
i«o alnutM wilk o( McLura Uouaa idiraaa, atatlog
eo vetileocea tod lowaat Unas, F. J. F., bunda/
Laadf, Wheeling. jail*

JJIQGIN8,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER

ii Twelilb itreat.
J"M

QANNED GOODS.
P»acbae, Tematoe*, Peaa, Wlaalow'a Coro, French

Pui, Lima Beatu, atilng tteaoi lot ull Tory ctuap at
fc.
ill* Marketam*.

1 l*o Imb buttur and tgga oouaiau tly kepi on band.
I»a

JjUBM FOR RENT.
A Urm of about one bumlral acrea ob CbapUne

Uill. Uaa good bouae, aUble, iprlng bouM and
orebrd oo tbe place.
Iuqulxeof

A. B. CABTIB,
Ia2l»Wo, 71 >HwBib atreet.

QLA8S W0BK8 STOCK FOB 8AUE.

T«a ind Flvi Shiru LaBallo 6ftii Works
Slock.

Apply al one* to
ALEXAVDBB BOMB,

General Bualoestaad Baal haute Agent, llll Markat
meet, Cring'»'« block. Jail

yon KENT.STORES.
No. 1127 Markat itreet. saw occupUd by Bofclaaoa'i

raitauriat. Mo 29 Twelfth atreet, recently occupied
W. n Uaa.I a /'sk mm na*hi tfallnra. Km. Ilfll

ami 1107 Mala atmt. large louMtor? atom, wblcb
will 1* reoio ialad and thrown togxihar or r«0Ud aap»ialoly,aa uiay bo daaltad. Foaaealoa April lit or
aoonar. Apply to J. W. PAXTOJf,

lall IMChapllaa 81.

Yf HtJ. ANNIK HOFFMAN,lVi CLAIRVOYANT AND T*8T MIDTOM,
No 2IS Alley KourtMo, la ItM raar of tiliteauth HI.
Kidrltual commuulra fona a ipecU't*. Alau advlca
Ulfen ob haaltb, locating obaouro madlcal cuaa, loa»ta,
iura, H» iuIU, dlvoicaa and all builina nutara,
rua Information la gl»an b» spirit frienda hturutei
In you- weirtrn. bo not land back la anaaamaat,
but eomaand quaatlon thla wonderful power.
Conaultatlou l. one dallar; Indira fifty oaaU.
jail*

THE GREAT SAUCE
OF THE WORLD.

SljjnMuri* In on cvorv NilHp "of GENUINE
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
Imparta the nio»t tle'lcloua taita and wat to

rw IiM'r' it i'r u t n| HOl'l'M,
WOHCKHTEIl. II

May, leftI. UltAVlE*.
"T«*ll I.I'.A A; I'KItIUNH

that l)iBlrBB9l*ai|1'
>110. I. liUl.lj Read HOT * COLD
adeemed lit IrnlUH
and I', In u»y "I'lu- ,1tEATW,
Ion, tha moat polat. HM"?!
able, aa well aa tha Jfc^aOAMK,
moat wholeiomoH|
aaura that la made."

Hold and uaad Uiroutfhout Um world.
JOHN DUNOAN'B SONS,

AGENTS FOR THK UNITED 8TATI*
NEW YftHH,

CAPITAL

DINING ROOMS
THLB OLD AMD

RELIABLE RESTAURANT
HAH BEEN BEUOVKD TO

New and Commodious Quarters
AND la NOW IN GOOD BUNKING ORDKB AT

No. lttSO Market Street,
vbire the proprietor hope* to have 'WU«r fadlltiM
[or tb« accommodation o! hli largo and lnereaaUf
pAtrooftg*.

MARTIN THOBNTOH, Proprtrtar.

NEW GOODS!

EH) Boxes Fancy Layer Raisins.
100 X-Boxes Fancy Layer Raisins.

20 Boxes Fine French Prunes.
100 Boxes Finest Layer Figs.

10 Boxos New Citron.
10 Bags Soft Bbell Almonds.

5 Bags New Filberts.
10 Barrels Malaga Qrapes.

5 Barrels Jamaca Orangea.
25 Boxes Malaga Lemons

Just received and for sale In any quantityby
IV. M CHULZ.
norl7

Dr. (Wi fivrboiftio ot lar

Q Conmimplloii, A#<h«
\ V- **in, Kruui ItlliM, !>«»/

MBS jm'jg neMCarwUthoo*. TrUl
OonmlUMoa AAdrlMlTnpTI
lOp. Pnmnhlotlabii

XSJHHi Ad.lr«Mflr.H. 1V.CAHE,

A HOUSEHOLD NEED
4 fend 3 oent it*mp for an 80-P«f* Book
"The Liver, Its O'leam and their

Treatment,"
INCTUDIKU MiLikULTBOUnUB, la.

AJJ'" laiBiSkiMEWU

SEALS
Wi h PrMi'i of »wt 4««rr1ptlM. for Nottriw, Bo*
jlftlM do. KUBHKK BTAMPdof mydnerlptloB
PAIIKU KTAMPSind bTKNCILH. Ofdiraby mU
pnmptlf tiled.

J(JUM BAVMOASTDt,
lift PtHBiylrinla ay., Waahinjton. P. C,

Youmm buy of 19. B .Boyd,
WflBfcLTNO, W. fA.,

The FavftrtU Ooro*Rb«ll«r, with Fin and lata
P'orrnrita f und on no otbo Fbellrr, for $ Tfea
Improwd Baldwin liar, Straw aad Poddw Cafat.
f tf liw, ft f lltit'l afao, |il| 182 ala«, |2A: |'| alM,
130) I'owff l at II with *aM» Fly WhHl. lot fIV
ISO. Can with ort«r. Hardware, ra rasing Teala,
Firm *nd > print * iiom. Llnad C?t!od»r Pnapt;
Rfll.bli tedi lor lb* GftrdiB, port trna te
nira#i Utm 0Mdi (or th« rum, tlaaa aad ffM frtm
tried I, ]
Playat Play*! PUyit Plays!
Fo! K«JlB|Clab». ror AmaUur ThMlr'Mla, TM*

mi rlr?Su«VcmfJtmflal fm PrmnilMt
fvl.1'1 A«t Work,, Witt, BmHi <! HmlMtM
> rMd(t4 prlMi. rtifam.t, Mirr, C)m<«

KflKT" ni
w * niimwih www. m» Twt.

WEST nifiliu UNIVERSITY,
Rilli amrtnaato « MftkMMilinlM

J( M. OI.OU8TON,
duui >

Brain, Snni FiK.Bilid Hay, Straw, At,
SOUTH ST.,Mil tUUKT M. IMMI,

Will pif tht kliban »uhl yilw to WkM, CM
ln4 OftU.

|,ll

: D»Y 00QD8.

DOLMANS,
CLOAKS

Walking Jackets

ULSTERS,

FURS,

BLANKETS
AMD ALL

WINTER GOODS
AT

HALF PRICE.

BRUES & COFFER.
AMU11MINT8.

OPERA HOUSE.
"The Moalial Bit of the Shioi." "The AcknowledgedAttraction."

MORDAY ft TDESDAY, JAN. 24 & 25
Appearance of 11. B. MAIIN'B

COMIC OPERA COMPANY.
rkt Prtaa of tbe entire rountrr wr, Tba Fineat

Operatic OrganUrlou In America, will produce,on a ai al. of unbeard of magnificence.Von Buppe'a Latett
and Umteat buccal,

BOCCACCIO,
Bj a carefully aeUctad company of artlata, together

with a Grand Cborua of

SO VOICES {SO
Ktw and Elaborate Sceoerjr. fclrgant Coetnmia.

POPULAR PRICK*.
iMertad arata. Parquette and Droaa flrela, 91 00;

Admlwlon, Parquette and Drew Circle 7ff wnU;
Reeerred leati, I'ao Hy Clrc e, 75 oenta: Admleiloo,
Family Circle, M ceoti. Heata on lale at F. W.
Baumrr'a mua o atore Hale to toatuence PrH»y,
January II, ai» a. m. U19

OFERAJHOU8E.
OWE KIOHT AND MATINEE

Saturday-) January «Sd,
And Siturday Hitlnil.

BARTLEY CAMPBELL'S
Famoue Niv York Company In bla Great May,

the

GALLEY SLAVE
The double New York Bnoeeae. Pretented Ooe

Hundred nlffhta at Wbloa' aid Ha»er j't 'J heatrea,
Hew York. rronounc»d by preee anl public the
UreatntDrrmaUe bit ef theMn»te«ntnientury.
Interpi-trd by the following New York favorltea:
Ulae Uenle lie Forreet, H-gnca Majeroni; frank
Irani, Janlni Brutal Booth! Thomaa 21. Burne,
Kdwln t, Knnwl*; MIn Nillle Barb, ur Mra.' lara
rt'onta l: Kday Clayton, little Dallyj C. B. Wall*,
L'nai. Wtbiter, etc.
Nonas.. The ttay will po«ltl*ely be produced

with the OrUlnel New York Feenerr. Vlewa of
Yenlea, Borne, Mareeiilee end Parla will be Ibe Uraad
Scenic Efficta.
Heeerved ee«U tl et F. W. Baumer'i muatc itore.

General adaalaelon 60and7Uenu. Matinee prcee
18 end SO centa Hale of reaerftd leata commence
»n Tfrttreday, January U, at» a m. J«18
OPERA HOi JsHi
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26th,

Tie UalvertaUy Popular and Cetebrited

Reniz-Santley Novelty Company
M. B. LEAVITT, . . Proprietor.

rh« PI neat and Moat Dlatlngulihtd Orgaaliatlon
<n iMirlM

Lfaa Weber, Bom Lee, Km Byron, Kale Baynbam,
Bordeaux Miner#, Blanrbe Vaugn, i4iir» Bennett,
LewBeaediet, Harry Owfoette, Miry Ten Broeck,
Lata Mertlmore, Fe'li Clll'on, K«nnr Florence,
Depllo ii Porreat, Quitter and Qnldrlcb, John K.
Ilenihaw, Mart Kama, Wui. Kandill.

Inauguraliva Preientation.
LIflA WfcBBK'd Maw and Original Opeiatle Bur*

PRETTY»"PRETTY,
Youthful? Ifrolloi,

Mafiileeat OoetuBWjJJtHjhtlul Muale, Superb
Admlitlon 60 and 75 eenta. Mo eitra charge /or

reeemd Mate. Baate on »ale at F. *V. B«umer'a
muiIb itore, aale to commence Monday, January 2ith,

» 9100 PRiaiNTI
M r«r>i»kinitM*ni
Mk IwialMulbsr\ MoiiMH.

*Wj la tk« *laf of l*w lUchllH. It
tin off A B foot lot In a mtnotoc
0,000 la (M. Tho ehMpoot ntohlns
ulo.amd fallr mrHEtM. OlMnltf trM.
B»tm mm imfMtanai fr., alma,m

^rtpccT"NlftCAL COMMON StWf." T||LL I
mi, to MTMm+g"TMMOli uni ana prxt-oflie# add rati, and aix cent I

lilspi«jjmftafna landlt nay id tha proVld*rw« of «od,

jpH& PLAUK TO GO.
U itoli Itnry tor prtottef, it to

Th« Intelligencer Job Roomi.
at miM u nrt «ru am « imium > <*

* 6'

1

NONEGENUINEnritfmt V , J\
mySignature:

k

Augustus Pollack. y

TradflStark S> Package patented,
WAKE HOTTSE i "Water St, 'WnEBIiyG."W.VA.[|

POLLACK'S STANDARD IDDACCQ
18 HANDLED BY THE FOLLOWING CITY ANO BRIDGEPORT

WHOLE8ALE HOUSES:
Mauri, Braaaum L Sou, Brldgcpart, 0. Num. 1. A. Millar, Em., Wkailf ig.

" Baker k Aloxaadar, " " Mlokail Rellly, Eaa, "

" Baer k Soai, Wkullai. " Hkedea k Co., Bridgeport, 0.
" Egertar 4 Co, 11 " Spinel t Co.,wkiall«|.
" Hubbard, Paull k Co., Wklllli|. " Sleipeo" k Hold, "

" Loughlla k Co., " 8nlU.Joe.L4Ce,,Wkoello|.
«II II U Cnkult. C.o. <1

miAWCII .liniMi m U«HI»|
" Weill k EJIlBOiiaM, "

THE SOVEREIGN FINE CUT
By Miun. Jos. Spildil t Co., Nlchnl RilHy, Esq.. 8. B««r k Sim. A. 0.

E|»rt»r 4 Co.

WW OOOPB.OtO. » 1TIFIL k CO.

WE ARB OFFERING

On ii iiInn Dmuinine in FwnMtf flnnn i*"fmQni
UGMUiiiG uuiyaino 111 bici j i/opai miciii

FOR THE NEXT TWENTY DAYS.

Xn Order to Rednoe Stock Before InvoicingGEO.

E. STIFEL & CO.,
1114 MA-IIST STREET.

tJI »l»# » »»1M

I ;
I'll

UNDERTAKING.

TJIsrDBR/T-A.KBH/'S ZfcTOTICE.

LUKE'S
UNDERTAKING ROOMS,

1428 Market Street,
One door North ©f my Livery Office, you will find mv Undertaker, Mr. W, G, GARDNER,
at any time, day or night. He is a gentleman In erery respect, and understands Ms btisln*ss.He has Telephone CoramtnicattOn and will answer calls promptly at all hours
Partiea telephoning will please call "A 52," R. Lake's Limy OfHre, The very belt attention'will be given to all cases of undertaking given Into his chanp. Kspaclal attention
given to

BMBALMI1TQ-. <

Folding Clulra (urnltlisl to pirt'M wishing thttn. I bare trfrjthing tint llnt-clui
undertaken In Euttrn dtlca hove.

ROBEBT X/CJECH.

d.n

ATTOHNtYS. STEAMERS.

WJ. W. OOWDKN. FNMAN LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAM
ATTOBKBT iT li», 1 EM,-HEW YOHK TO QOIKABrOWtt AND

uom, K«. ISO ranplln. St., Whwlini, *.»«.. UVKBroot.MI)TIC«-Tll« ilatom of Ihli Lint
PromptillMiltnn to >11 htiMnnM. l«7-4»« uk«Lieut. Hiurr'i Lu> Bontait >11 inirn olUt

1... ... rtar

Jk. tuwdfcn, cfrrof Richmond, Nat urday, jinoirf 77,10a. m,
.
ATTORNEY IT LAW, Urrr or Cflaarst, Tbuftd»r January J7, at 1t. M.

No. ita Ctonllno Himt Wbwllni, W, Va. »fll Crrr ov Mowtuul TburwUj, Fib. I <i 9 a. m.

UANN1BAL FORBES. 35!WAMV'11ATTORNBY AT LAW, rum Plor No. r. Worth Rim. foot of ChftfIIod HI.
Office, Cuotorn Houm, WHmIIdk, W. Va« Jail ttbln Pum# KW, »80 and |100. Haturti ttok«u oa

tahpo t»
. tarorabla Urma. BTRERAOB, 929. pbbpaid.IM.TAMES F. ROGERS, Balooni, atata rooma, imoklnj tad both room0 _

attorney at LAW, lakfchlpo. john (j. Aalk, Afoot,
1*"«"-. "- Tsr «m mAvagMsA'

T W. VANDEKVORT, -H-.SjsBl
EUROPEAN STEAM HHIP AOKNOY,

^.V . .Mil
. P«-M« Tlck.uto ud fiom RUROPI bjDlSkt AT UW,_ 1« flUtJMfilp LIdm tlowntrttw,«t

No. 1tll Markat itroot, (ottf dtf Wk), WIMI-H. F. BKHRENH'
Int. v«it.a.. . . ...

*
mi mnn wifrw wtf.r,

'y.'.fr.Py.?*;. wanted.
gTBFHfflt McOtTUOtJQH- TIT A NTE D.BOOM AND BOARD

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.«nli,Ttii«n.OocUMta4iitf UfbMptninUtl) 8m«omr,nim»l{ntr«it. ]»i
mMMMHK oo MO ttTAHTED.A YOUNG MAN WANTS !bbSit*owotart»4DmUittal na « tbaHfe iJ.t.ffI'm"SBwil# Wtf 'tffeawma^ar^aa1*' L hy.a-1

r? °""" ***** "~m*° WANTED-01QA«MAKKR»-T»0.'.'. .«*-»» »»11"< » »>« » on HntlM MI4 M.aia. BatonBKICKwore. 1
JPSftSJ tS££MSWW WANTKD-hY A YOUNO MAN OP

'

f«»5i!&te WX,SffAp:HAMILTON ft MoSRANAHAN, " "I"1

^
M ANUFAUTURINO flONUERV- 1

Da * aKDWARmPHYSICIANAND SURGEON, *ir*&K£ ,

tur«niMttiii)«Mdiim JiJf JJJ,'Urtkiat lm°aIURMi"S'ijffsyjW1' ""-*1 <*»"»*&< -J

" Q00D1.

DOLMANS,
CLOAKS
ULSTERS

AMD

Children's Cloaks
Just opened. All the latest styles. Having
made arrangements with one of tbe Largest
Cloak Manufacturers in the East, we are
able to offer to the trade the cbnicest, as well
as the Besi Made Stock uf Dolmans, Cloaks,
Ulsters and Children's Cloaks and at less
Prices than ever offered in the citv. Th»-ae
goods are made exprw-sly for ourselves. We
only ask an examinaflbu of our stock bsforo
purchasing.
nDroe nnnne I
unuoo uuuuo i
Oar stock of Dreaa Goods is anniually Urge

and embracing all the Latcat Noveltiei

Brocades,
Brocatels,

Cachemera.
Silks,

Velvets,
Plaids,

Suitings,
Cloakings

Blankets,
Flannels,

Cassimeres, &c.
lJUJVlJlioTlUD I
We are *tTering all Domestics at Greatly

Reduced Prices. We are sole ugeuta fur the

West Va. Home Made Flannels In
Plain, Plaids and Stripes,

And Guaranteed the Greatest Bargains Ever
Offered in Wheeling.

CARPETS
To make room in our Carpet Department,

we will oiler Special Bargains for the next
Thirty days.Remember the Name and Number.

STONE & THOMAS,
^080 MAIN STREET.

EASTERN DRY GOODS STORE
M. K. & B.

Hamburg Embroideries,
Full Anortmont 01

EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS,
FROM lo A YAltD IIP,

Sproial Bargain! at 6, 8,10,121-2 and l6o.

These goods are guaranteed lo be at least
10 per cent urnler jobbers' prices

Pure Linen Damask Towels,
KXTH1 LARflKu(40x24) at 20c.

MARSHALL, KENNEDY & BLAKE,
1110 Main street, Wheeling,

J«20

Sensible Presents
Fine Satin Damask Tablecloths,

Willi KatiWIna in mal/Mi

Twilled Slllc Umbrella*,
From $2 60 to $8 00.

Elegant Black Silks and Satin da Lyon
Of the hot makes at Ix>w Prlcea.

SEAL SKIN BACQUES,
Which we olalm are anperlor to an; In t

the cltjr, at Moderate Prlcea.

Fine.Celluloid Toilet Sets!

Fine Real Point DeAiencon Lace* I

Elegant While and Embroidered
Mnrnnlllen Bed Bproadiit

Bought eipreaaly lot holiday trade.

Nubian. Glove*, Tiriloa,
And 1000 BILK 1UNDKEKCH1EF8.

I. S RHODES & CO.
1162 AND 1164 MAIN OTHKET.d»ll

5ELLING OUT TOJUIT BUSINESS
To mj frleftda and <uikmen and th* public In;eueral, 1 would announce that bivlnc decided to
BmoTB to ibo wm thMontln* apt lug, I abail com*
nenwt to cIom oat m/ atockd

3iy Goods, Caipets & Notions
it and Mow coat The entire atock matt fe aoldrat wl«htn the umI ilttt daya. W« lorite one andtU to Rita na an early call and arctno

BARGAINS
In Dry Hoodt and Carpeti.

Nolle#.All |>wr«one knowing tbemaeltfa Indebtedo me w|t| pleat* pall and fllie tbalr arteun.e. Allifn.unti nmt be eltaed Within Half daya.Call aoon (or |Ocd Urgalna.
HHNBY HOMMICR,

UIliL HKAD6, I7ETTKB HBAD8,AfcBMfimraamir

FOR RENT. *

tft. by ppbiDjttBo m% Ma a html*»«»
POB KENT-HODSE
I NOIBi; » !» aud |U. No la * y* ri»ft
from AprM III. Enquire ul Mra. LLIZaiiIlTjiXLTOClMU Byruuatreat 4tWa Hi*.

I'll
"DOR RENT- BRICK HOUsTO^J? TAlNtNUalx routua a&d caHar, mq n«tMOlbatraat fcrqUr- of fc. Q, JttptujaixtMuth acd Jacob ilmli ' ** «

poft RENT.THE THREF^.J1 WABSHOU8E. No. 1IM *alo . r J? So. J!}plad by Jacob Hd) J«r. !». Mtu<nQ ?*"**Ul, mi. Apply 10 A LEX. hOUh^V^
T?OR REN T-8T0R¥ ROOMlfo^r Waabl'iUtn Hall Bui <llmr, no*
P. Rruwn. Poaea»luO *l««o lat Apill, i»m |'5WIUIUW Scoilui, Ko.
January 11, 1HI. j,l7t>
LXM RENT-TWO BRICK DWELLr IKUtf, Km U » d it. Tw.ntiatb ,trwli
roowa lu neb; hot an I cold water at»l <u thru
ct. > nqulra o( V. C. YUUhU. at Uarm a
1301 Main iiteat i,;,1*
pOR RENT.
The lenant brick d walling, No 65 Flf'aamh it**

DOW occupied by i'obait C. DalaelJ, £*,, Po-^Tt
giren April lit. Enuulraof JOS A. HuDLKY^

»! vs-ifNo. (y Pift*r*itb itrtat,

piANO J>OB KENTONK Hi OCTAVE KNAHE PUNO, (KOBKWOUDCAbK,) FUU BKNT. U

P. w BAUMKB,d>flS IMi Marfcwt uraat

p)RBENTkIrauia boxaacornar of North Huron and Mtry.Imud aimst, IaJand, oouiaUiogaU rouuuaud kltrhra
I'twouluo gl*«n April I AppIt to
J«U AttMHTfrONU, «QMI ACU.
LX)R KKNT-FKOM APRIL 1, 1SSI- 1
I That daairab'a iwo-alory brick hnuar, No. a
Pun (treat, (aland with hut and cold wit»r, Utk
and waitr ihwl, aigbt hkuk, wa»b-h« um anrfirt
roout aud Kited cflKr: rent naa«uat>U; will U putla pood rrpalr. Ala> No. C3 Klghlwtnih atr*rt,m
and kail alorlaa, eight roui aud atoirruou K<*
larwaaHr lo s. M. AtfAMd dafl

pOIt KENT.
*errr*l Urge ga<fiftw tatll dwelling bturn ItulflrrHr ptru of tba dir. Two atom roomi aUtbraaofflcta.

Enuulrtol
H. POHBEH.

1** Cuatoui Houta.

POR RENT.
I will rant tba Mttcra I now o'oupr. (raaarvlagdeak room to ta tlauu my hualntaa.) for Iwo jrara,from lat January, Ittf. Alio will aall ona larga .alt,

on* counter, deika, cbalra, Ac.
UfcOtfOK K. TINOI.B,d*H 'ttba.m Ohio Oownty.

puiiRENTAgood atora room with d walling aiuchtd, Na.
11M Wetl Hie Market, Imwean Eleventh ai4
Twelfth itrtati, oua auiong tba kit lotatlonilori
produce and uroca*; bualnaaa In thftoHv.

J«U 1 IHW1W, Ag»nt.
pOMFORTAULW HOME FOR Rh.NT,\J poeaoilon * iinl 1»U That well known Itlndr»ldrncr, ) o fl* Obl» street, c. ntai Inglio ui*, furnhh'dwthw.t. raid gra all lu good coi.dl>loa.l.ot 60x120; wvll 'ni<ed and luiprorrd. Haul ui dcrate.aim f.»r rent. poMrMiou gum A|>rll lii.tt*
»<o»a and dwelling. 47 and 49 Kle**nth airtft En*
qui.a of Al.l X ANDkll UuMv, 1818 Uaiiat atim,Cran»li»'a M|«fk. j jn

FOR SALE.

Pdtt 8ALK-COUNTER AND 8HELV*
INU.In room No. 3, MoLuie House buHdlag,luqwir* of J WO. McLHBK. deiT

FOB SALE LOW.
3,600 arree of flnilj Umbered land oo llollr ial

Bk rivon, In Hraiton d Webatar oouoUm, W. vI
HQacrea three milea froui ButUm.
00 aor« improved, 10 acrea bottom. Till# t>arl«i

W. V. 1IOME A BWL
Km! Eetnte livbtt,IMP Market itmfc

pOTTAGE HOME AT ELM UROV*
\J KOI HA H ClIKil'
A c mi for elite rot lave rraldenn containing three

roomi, ljirti* ntllo. exoehent g rdtn. fruil and eraa*
menial treee; a abort dim nee 'tow iho r»lirt«d
nation. Kor pilo* and taima. ri quire of

ALhXANOKU HOWP,
Uenerd Htnineeiand Real taato »gent, i:ii*Markit
etmt, t raugln'a Hiock, «kerllr|f, W. \'t, 19

POK SALE.
A good huiltiMf etaud on K'ftacnlh itrw; nt*Jleutmltfhboiliood; wtll adap ert for a meat Hand,I hI iu>re or other retail bu lore* an be raide

atalLb alor both atoreaud dwelling, will be mid low
for cub. Atpijr to

ALEXANDER H"NF,Uene*ai I'ualnraa »nd Real l elate Agent, ISIS M*rktt
etmt, Cr ogle'e Hlotk lilt

Dwelling house foh saleThateligible (and fur location) dialrat le prop*
ertyon mulbeaat lo'ner of t'hapllt <i and Hetentb
atrM a, iiuimerwl into Chapllne etreet, cot tuning <9
rooms gu and water fl Hurra, lar.e b lie, will
lighted, and other foi.»eul> nr»e. Price reMonabl*;
term airoinmodatlijf. Apply AI KX *N HKB
bObK, (J«nwal Dual' (M Agent, 1118 Market itrwt,
C'Mngle'* Block. 1U
IOBEPli HAHR1H' NUI18EHIES,
V MOONUBVIIXB.
78,COO Apple Trp««, two, three lour and five jew.
A ooo Pouch, one (from bud) year.
8,(00 I'luiua, odk and two jrtre
8,o.m Quincke, two nod three yrara.
8 ON) (iherrlta, one tod two jmn.
50,000 Evrrgrtwm moetly Junlixr from nneloln

feel. Th« ahoTO ire thrifty and (q good condition for
traoiplantlng. Will tell aa low a* the lowteL or*
reaiion^ence aollclted. Addrn*, hAMUKI, Mil#
LKH, Moundivllle. Nurwry U one mlln vni t1
Moand»Ttl!« Depot- d*7-mw»

QHEAP HOMES FOR SALE.
14V) fort Houaa and Lot, on Twelfth itrwt.
|Win (or aTwu-atory Brick, on Jacpb itrwt-nnfi

for|i20*jur.
11,850 *111 I'Ujr a Two-»tory Eilck Home aaJ Lot,

on cimilineairwat,
tl,600only for a Hew Two-ilory fiikk lloun ud

Lo'.on Hghtrr th wtr^et
92200l«>r ihat Tw"nt»ry Brick Dwelll'gnn Mil*

itrwl, bMl lio'tlou In tberliy.rrntaforlMOijfV.
Fob Hbut-Urge Hrli k Dwel lug, on V/iff

a 100 AornFarnit near Brld,e|M»tt.
For 8*L»-T»n Faru)». 'arte and nuall, dnf tki

city, tot 9880 upward* to97.00*).
vi at ouii n'r'ii <t iv,

11 al folate Ag»nfy.
ji!7N ,HI Mart t »\tM.

GENERAL NOTICES.

gTOOKIIOLDER8' MEETING.

The annual meelltii of the Htockhold»n tf tW
Wheeling Iron anil Nail Comiianv, will M htld u
thncfflra of the «'ompMi», tin WnlnM.), IktftU
day of January, IBM, ai 2 o'clwk p. m.

C. D. nlBBAKD,
J.I2-W Hwnnry.

gTOUK HOLDERS' MEETING.
h^re will be M-etlrg of the itockboldmef (W

Franklin In'tirancC >iut>Mi?, on
MONI'AY, JANUAKY M, INI,

front 2 llll 4 o'clock r if., fur thf election of !«*
to i to aerre ilie earning >ear

J»l'i >'. P. PHILLIPS, Memory.

JjOTIOE.
A meeting of tb« stockholders rf ih<* flflrin'i Miwar1 omp«ny will N held at h» ofllr* ot th» NJ»*

Snr eta o'cl-KJk p. tn. oo H4TUHDAT, J4k'UJli
(Ml, for Ihe elffll n «f fit' dl r ion, audi*

trina cilon of meh ®ther bmltitH a* mar bed#*
n'CtM'ry. VAN B. 114Hi

Jal7 fernury.^

rj^AX NOTICE.
phm ft'n Ornrg, HlO chamim

OPEN PKO* « OTHHK A. M. UKTIL
O'lII.Ot'K I' M.

All peraona Indexed io rn« for Ui»a rami tall *
th*o)u MierlfTa Offl e an wtlle promptly.

ri»r inn luruifr roureniMiM ot »c<>k
apare ih» Urn* (luf'm the day. I will Iwptw®""
oj'iii until I o'clock p w,t.jUnlMi you alts ihi* la»t tortile at
proctfd fo #n'«r I he law,« kick #1111« » "'1

^mid couli wore than the ta* I'll'. *11
d.lm. .Ill M pftHnlfl l« MM««*;N0LK.

jig Ohl"<oallIL.

pUOl'OSALH
For Building Kohool Hob».
0m1«1 pripotala will « ref»l» <1 by tb> #B*'t

on Building and (Irniinda of the Bont'l jgunlit January Wib, for llie efrrilon of a Khun o

In Iht Fifth ward
.wDrawing*and ipfclflcatlon* rm WW"'

dale at the offlei of B. M. Howard, «el*,,e<1'
Main at reel.

,
. l'r«paa'a will !>e feceltad for Hie ''

M
anr aaparate trad*. Th* rf>mmltt»' rn"""

"ffn""iv"'1'. «"

i'lie bk9t w1iitk ijkaii
Henri* n. Civcun Neni» M

Itl I'uillJ .nJ Km. gj.ill!I

I/g^Pmin
N^fiwaty/ I

It It tn^nallM for FIbmjmi, H IIMm*I
win* c*r««ry. |
LAW PKINTINO. H
fewW wllh tctnrtcj. nsfttrm ****}$/** II


